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Wall Street rallies on upbeat 
China, U.S. manufacturing data
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - U.S. stocks rallied on Monday, starting off the sec-
ond quarter on a strong note, as upbeat manufacturing numbers from China 
and the United States eased worries about slowing global growth.
The benchmark S&P 500 index, which is only 2.2 percent below its record 
closing high in September, triggered a “golden cross” pattern, in which its 
50-day moving average crosses above its 200-day moving average. Many 
believe the technical signal could portend more gains for stocks in the short 
term.
Gains in global equities were spurred by data showing that China’s manu-
facturing sector unexpectedly returned to growth in March for the first time 
in four months.
“The Chinese numbers bounced back, and people are taking more risk today 
because of it,” said Michael O’Rourke, chief market strategist at JonesTrad-
ing in Greenwich, Connecticut.
U.S. manufacturing numbers for March were also better than expected, 
helping investors overlook soft retail sales data for February.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average rose 329.74 points, or 1.27 percent, to 
26,258.42, the S&P 500 gained 32.79 points, or 1.16 percent, to 2,867.19, 
and the Nasdaq Composite added 99.59 points, or 1.29 percent, to 7,828.91.
Concerns about a global economic slowdown have dimmed sentiment since 
the Federal Reserve announced in late January that its monetary tightening 
would end earlier than expected, as it cited “cross currents” affecting the 
economy. The shift in Fed policy drove yields on 10-year Treasury notes 
below those of three-month bills last week for the first time in more than a 
decade.
Yields on 10-year notes have since risen back above three-month bill rates 
and on Monday hit a one-week high. Monday’s rise in the 10-year Treasury 
yield helped lift financial shares, which provided the biggest boost to the 
S&P 500 among the index’s 11 sectors. S&P 500 bank shares jumped 2.9 
percent.
“Treasury yields had priced in a gloomy outlook, and now they’re unwind-
ing some of that negativity,” said Keith Lerner, chief market strategist at 
SunTrust Advisory Services in Atlanta. “So we’re seeing money moving 
back into cyclical areas, which is why financials are big leaders today.”

Concerns about slowing momentum have not entirely dissipated. With the 
first-quarter corporate earnings reporting season about two weeks away, 
investors are bracing for what may be the first U.S. profit decline since 
2016. Analysts expect quarterly earnings to fall 2 percent, according to 
Refinitiv data.
Still, on Monday, most S&P sectors rose. Only consumer staples, real estate 
and utilities shares, which tend to decline as 10-year Treasury yields rise, 
were in the red.
Auto shares rose after China’s State Council said on Sunday that the country 
would continue to suspend additional tariffs on import of U.S. vehicles and 
auto parts after April 1.
General Motors Co shares added 1.8 percent and Ford Motor Co shares 
gained 2.3 percent.
Chipmakers, which draw much of their revenue from China, also rose. The 
Philadelphia Semiconductor index advanced 2.5 percent.
Shares of Wynn Resorts Ltd jumped 8.4 percent, the most among S&P 500 
companies, as March gambling revenue from the Chinese territory of Ma-
cau rose from the previous month.
Lyft Inc shares tumbled 11.9 percent to end below their IPO price after bro-
kerage Guggenheim Securities started coverage of the ride-hailing compa-
ny’s shares with a “neutral” rating. Lyft debuted on the Nasdaq on Friday.
Advancing issues outnumbered declining ones on the NYSE by a 2.99-to-1 
ratio; on Nasdaq, a 2.11-to-1 ratio favored advancers.
The S&P 500 posted 63 new 52-week highs and no new lows; the Nasdaq 
Composite recorded 68 new highs and 28 new lows.

Volume on U.S. exchanges was 7.11 billion shares, compared to the 7.47 
billion average over the last 20 trading days.
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Street signs for Broad St. and Wall St. are seen outside of the NYSE in New York

FILE PHOTO: Traders work on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) shortly 
after the opening bell in New York, U.S.. REUTERS/Lucas Jackson/File Photo
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WORLD NEWS

NEW YORK (Reuters) - Oil prices fell about 1 
percent on Friday after disappointing U.S. job 
growth revived concerns about a slowing global 
economy and weaker demand for oil.
With surging U.S. oil supply also unsettling 
markets, Brent crude futures fell 56 cents, 0.8 
percent, to settle at $65.74 a barrel. The interna-
tional benchmark gained 1 percent for the week.
U.S. West Texas Intermediate (WTI) crude fu-
tures fell 59 cents, or 1 percent, to settle at $56.07 
a barrel. WTI still ended 0.5 percent higher for 
the week, however
U.S. job growth almost stalled in February, with 
the economy creating only 20,000 jobs amid a 
contraction in payrolls in construction and sev-
eral other sectors. The report dragged down U.S. 
stock markets, along with oil futures. [.N]
Financial markets also took a hit after comments 
on Thursday from European Central Bank Pres-
ident Mario Draghi that the European economy 
was in “a period of continued weakness.”
“If we see equity markets continue to sink, it will 
eventually drag energy prices lower with it,” said 
Brian LaRose, a technical analyst at United-ICAP.

The European and U.S. economic weakness 
comes as growth in Asia is also slowing.

China’s dollar-denominated February exports fell 
21 percent from a year earlier, representing the 
biggest drop in three years, far worse than ana-
lysts had expected. Imports dropped 5.2 percent.

“We’ve witnessed this week a rekindling of wor-
ries about demand growth,” said Gene McGillian, 
vice president of market research at Tradition 
Energy in Stamford, Connecticut.

So far oil demand has held up, especially in 
China, where imports of crude remain above 10 
million barrels per day (bpd). Yet a slowdown in 

Oil drops 1 percent as economic outlook 
weakens, U.S. supply surges

economic growth could eventually dent fuel 
consumption and pressure prices.
On the supply side, oil has received support 
this year from output cuts led by the Organi-
zation of the Petroleum Exporting Countries. 
Saudi Arabia’s crude oil production in Febru-
ary fell to 10.136 million barrels per day (bpd), 
a Saudi industry source told Reuters.
U.S. sanctions against the oil industries of 
OPEC members Iran and Venezuela have also 
supported futures.
But the United States is giving individuals 
and entities more time to wind down certain 
financial contracts or other agreements related 
to Venezuela’s state-owned oil company, the 
U.S. Treasury Department’s Office of Foreign 
Assets Control (OFAC) said.
Meanwhile, U.S. crude production has in-
creased by more than 2 million bpd since early 
2018 to 12.1 million bpd, making America the 
world’s biggest producer.
Wall Street falls for 4th straight day
Investment bank Jefferies said U.S. output 
growth was largely being fueled by onshore 
shale production, which had recently bene-
fited from investments by Exxon Mobil and 
Chevron.
However, U.S. energy firms this week cut the 
number of oil rigs operating for a third week 
in a row to the lowest level in 10 months, 
General Electric Co’s Baker Hughes energy 
services firm said on Friday.
Hedge funds and other speculators raised 
their combined futures and options position 
in New York and London by 21,416 contracts 
to 155,426 in the week ended March 5, the 
U.S. Commodity Futures Trading Commis-
sion (CFTC) said on Friday.

FILE PHOTO: Cutouts depicting images of oil operations are seen outside a building of Venezu-
ela’s state oil company PDVSA in Caracas, Venezuela January 28, 2019. REUTERS/Carlos Garcia 
Rawlins/File Photo/File Photo



People protest against President Abdelaziz Bouteflika, in Algiers, Algeria 
March 8, 2019. Signs read “Only Hero, The people” (R) and “No to the fifth 
term” (L). Reuters/Zohra Bensemra

Auschwitz survivor Eva Schloss, stepsister of Holocaust diarist Anne Frank, talks to the 
media at Newport Harbor High School after speaking with a group of students

People protest against President Abdelaziz Bouteflika, in Algiers
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Chelsea Manning speaks to reporters outside the U.S. federal courthouse shortly before appearing be-
fore a federal judge and being taken into custody for contempt of court in Alexandria, Virginia

FILE PHOTO: Traders work on the floor of the NYSE in New York

People attend a demonstration marking the International Women’s Day in Copenha-
gen, Denmark,

A view shows clothing and items scattered on the site where a cargo truck careened off a road 
and turned over, killing at least 25 migrants from Central America, in Francisco Sarabia

Residents line the road to watch President Donald Trump’s motorcade as he visits Beauregard, Alabama, U.S., 
REUTERS/Mike Theiler
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Mature woman reviewing files in medical office, Back to Work 50+.

Back to Work 50+ Program 
Benefits Older Americans

Americans 50+ Looking For 
Jobs Face Unique Pressures

At the same time that many 50+ workers 
are raising children and helping aging 
parents, over three million are looking 
for full-time employment. The Great 
Recession has left Americans age 50+ 
facing the largest overall increase in 
long-term unemployment, the longest 
spells of joblessness and the least likeli-
hood of finding a job. Older women bear 
the greater share of this burden: 60% of 
women 65 and older have incomes insuf-
ficient to cover basic, daily expenses.
50+ jobseekers need help gaining skills, 
finding jobs and building financial securi-
ty. One promising approach is to encour-
age existing community intermediaries 
— like community colleges and work-
force investment boards — to put new 
emphasis on helping 50+ workers find 

new and better jobs. The AARP Founda-
tion’s BACK TO WORK 50+ program 
is supporting over 20 sites across the 
country as they build programs and ser-
vices targeting 50+ workers. BACK TO 
WORK 50+ connects 50+ workers with 
information, training, support, work ex-
perience, and employer access they need 
to get back into the workforce and sus-
tain their income through employment. 
Early results suggest that this approach 
may bear fruit, as thousands of 50+ job 
seekers have called the AARP Founda-
tion’s national toll-free hotline just in 
2014.
The BACK TO WORK 

50+ Program
BACK TO WORK 50+ supports com-
munity colleges and workforce invest-
ment boards that are helping 50+ work-
ers overcome barriers to finding better 

jobs through:
•Outreach to 50+ job candidates through 
mass market advertising.
•AARP Foundation’s national contact 
center as a single point of initial contact.
•Specific skills training for in-demand 
jobs.
•Support for institutions that build strong 
ties to employers and infuse employer 
perspective into each aspect of BACK 
TO WORK 50+.
•A shared platform for identifying and 
assessing best practices in supporting 
50+ low-income job seekers in building 
skills and making connections that lead 
to full-time jobs and increased economic 
security.
•Access to a common menu of core em-
ployment services across more than 20 
locations nationwide.
oCareer counseling, job coaching and 
skills development for 50+ jobseekers.
oNeeds assessment and referrals to sup-
portive service, in collaboration with 
other programs designed to help 50+ 
workers, including Workforce Invest-
ment Act, Supplimental Nutrition Assis-
tance Program (SNAP), housing assis-
tance and the Senior Community Service 
Employment Program (SCSEP).
oFinancial skills training and financial 
crisis counseling.
The BACK TO WORK 

50+ Network
BACK TO WORK 50+ is targeting 50+ 
workers who were previously employed 
in working class and moderate income 
jobs and whose educational attainment 
and lack of computer skills present bar-
riers to employment in jobs that lead 
to better economic security. BACK TO 
WORK 50+ focuses on workers ages 
50-64 that are not eligible for programs 
like SCSEP because of their age (SCSEP 
serves 55+) or their income.
With alarming statistics on the number 
of older unemployed Americans seek-
ing work in mind, AARP Foundation 
announced the expansion of its BACK 
TO WORK 50+ initiative through a new 
collaboration with the American Associ-
ation of Community Colleges (AACC) 
and with generous support from Walmart 

Foundation in 2014. BACK TO WORK 
50+ is dedicated to moving low income, 
unemployed men and women age 50+ 
from instability to stability by increas-
ing their income through employment in 
good jobs in their communities.
The BACK TO WORK 

50+: Women’s Economic 
Stability Initiative

The BACK TO WORK 50+: Women’s 
Economic Stability Initiative (WESI) is 
a program model developed by AARP 
Foundation to help unemployed and un-
deremployed women aged 50 to 64 gain 
the confidence, skills and opportunities 
they need to find full-time employment, 
improve their financial capability and 
avoid poverty later in life.

Community colleges that are effective 
and trusted leaders in their communi-
ties are well positioned to anchor this 

initiative. Higher education has long 
been a resource for older adult women 
and we believe that collaborating with 
colleges will allow us to collectively 
build a model to be even more effective 
in helping this often ignored population 
secure work and reach financial security. 
By identifying and evaluating the most 
effective integrated services that provide 
job search strategies, training and sup-
port for moving older adult women from 
vulnerability to stability, we set the stage 
to scale the program across the commu-
nity college system as well as adapt the 
model to other systems in underserved 
communities.
In 2014, AARP Foundation received a 
Social Innovation Fund (SIF) grant from 
the Corporation for National and Com-
munity Service (CNCS) to serve as an 
intermediary grantmaking organization 
that will identify, support and monitor 
five community colleges that are select-
ed to implement and evaluate the BACK 
TO WORK 50+: WESI. (Courtesy 
https://www.aarp.org/)
For more information, go here: https://
www.aarp.org/aarp-foundation/our-
work/income/back-to-work-50-plus/
about-us/

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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CNN) A multistate outbreak of E. coli has 
raised alarms and questions: As of Thurs-
day, 72 people in five states have become 
ill, yet the cause of their infection remains 
unknown, the US Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention reported Friday.
Symptoms of this bacterial infection, which 
usually begin about three or four days after 
consuming the bacteria, can include wa-
tery or bloody diarrhea, fever, abdominal 
cramps, nausea and vomiting.
Eight people involved in the mysterious 
outbreak have been hospitalized. No deaths 
have been reported. People started becom-
ing ill March 2, and the patients range in age 
from 1 to 74 years old. Additional illnesses 
tied this outbreak may still be reported, the 
CDC said.
States reporting sick patients are Georgia (8 
patients), Kentucky (36), Ohio (5), Tennes-
see (21) and Virginia (2).
Government scientists have not identified 
a food item, grocery store or restaurant 
chain as the source of these infections. The 
CDC, state health departments, the US De-
partment of Agriculture’s Food Safety and 
Inspection Service and the US Food and 
Drug Administration are investigating the 
outbreak.

You do not need to avoid any particular 
food, the CDC said, and grocery stores, re-
tailers and restaurants do not need to avoid 
serving or selling any particular food.
Anyone concerned that they might have an 
E. coli infection should talk to their health 
care provider. It is important to write down 
everything you ate in the week before de-
veloping symptoms. A medical professional 
can diagnose you as well as offer advice, 
including washing your hands, to avoid 
spreading it to other people.
E. coli are a diverse family of bacteria that 
can be found in the environment, in foods 
and in the intestines of people and animals. 
Most strains are harmless. To avoid becom-

ing infected with a harmful strain, the CDC 
recommends using proper hygiene; cook-
ing meat at proper temperatures; avoiding 
raw milk, unpasteurized dairy products 
and juices; and not swallowing water when 
swimming.
Most people infected by the bacteria get 
better within five to seven days. Antibiot-
ics are not recommended for patients with 
suspected E. coli infections until testing has 
been performed. (Courtesy cnn.com)

Related
E. Coli Outbreaks: Fast Facts

E. coli outbreaks in the United States
General Information: (from the CDC)
There are many strains of the bacteria Esch-
erichia coli (E. coli). Most strains are harm-
less and live in the intestines of healthy hu-
mans and animals.
Some kinds of E. coli cause disease by pro-
ducing Shiga toxin. The bacteria that make 
these toxins are called “Shiga toxin-produc-
ing” E. coli (STEC). The most commonly 
found STEC in the United States is E. coli 
O157:H7.
The symptoms of STEC infections can in-
clude stomach cramps, diarrhea and vom-

iting. Some infections are mild, but others 
can be life-threatening.
The CDC estimates that 265,000 STEC 
infections occur each year in the United 
States. E. coli O157:H7 causes more than 
36% of these infections.
People of all ages can be infected, but young 
children and the elderly are more likely to 
develop severe symptoms.
The types of E. coli that can cause illness 
can be transmitted through contaminated 
water or food, or through contact with peo-
ple or animals.

Prevention:
To avoid E. coli infections, experts advise to 
thoroughly cook meat, avoid unpasteurized 
dairy products and juices, avoid swallowing 
water while swimming and wash hands reg-
ularly.

1998 - The Hazard Analysis and Critical 
Control Points program (HACCP) begins 
requiring meat processors to establish crit-
ical checkpoints in the plants to prevent 
pathogens from contaminating meat.
- Inspectors from the food-safety agency 
randomly test all facilities that grind meat 

products to make sure that the plants are 
complying with the HACCP program.
1999 - The USDA approves the irradiation 
process for meat. Irradiation is a process 
that uses beams of high-speed electrons to 
kill E. coli and other bacteria.
May 2000 - Huisken Meats of Sauk Rap-
ids, Minnesota, becomes the first meat pro-
cessor to begin selling irradiated ground 
beef to retailers.
June 2009 - Epitopix LLC, a Minneso-
ta-based veterinary pharmaceutical compa-
ny, begins licensing a new vaccine for cows 
that reduces the transmission of E. coli be-
tween cows and humans.
Timeline of selected E. coli out-

breaks in the United States:
Jack in the Box (E. coli O157:H7)
1992-1993 - The Jack in the Box outbreak 
kills three children and makes about 500 
people sick in the Northwest United States.
The Jack in the Box incident leads the Bill 
Clinton administration to begin random 
testing for E. coli in ground beef.
The meatpacking industry sues the USDA 
to block the tests. The USDA wins the law-
suit.

ConAgra Beef Co. (E. coli O157:H7)
July 19, 2002 - Nineteen million pounds 
of meat produced at the ConAgra Beef 
Co.’s Greeley, Colorado, plant is recalled.
At least 35 people become ill due to this 
meat contamination and one person dies.
The contaminated meat is shipped to at least 
21 states.
Prepackaged Spinach (E. coli O157:H7)
September 14, 2006 - The FDA issues 
a warning to consumers about an E. coli 
O157:H7 outbreak in multiple states. The 
warning states, “preliminary epidemiolog-
ical evidence suggests that bagged fresh 
spinach may be a possible cause of this out-
break.”
Romaine Lettuce (E. coli 0157:H7)
April 10, 2018 - The CDC says it’s in-
vestigating a multistate outbreak of E. coli 

infections.
April 13, 2018 - The CDC reports that 
its investigation is focused on chopped 
romaine lettuce from the Yuma, Arizona, 
region. According to the CDC, 35 people 
from 11 states have fallen ill.
April 18, 2018 - In an update, the CDC 
reports that 53 people from 16 states have 
been infected. A total of 95% of those sick-
ened said they ate romaine lettuce before the 
illness started.

April 20, 2018 - The CDC expands its 
warning to include all forms of romaine let-
tuce from the Yuma area, including whole 
heads and hearts, not just chopped.
May 2, 2018 - The CDC reports an indi-
vidual in California has died from the out-
break. There are 23 additional cases of E. 
coli, bringing the total to 121 cases in 25 
states.
June 1, 2018 - The CDC reports an in-
crease in the number of infected people to 
197 in 35 states. A total of five deaths have 
been reported.
June 28, 2018 - The CDC announces that 
the outbreak has ended. Five deaths were re-
ported, and a total of 210 people in 36 states 
were infected. It’s the worst outbreak of E. 
coli O157:H7 since a 2006 outbreak linked 
to spinach.
Romaine Lettuce (E. coli 0157:H7)
November 20, 2018 - The CDC, along 
with the FDA, announces it is investigating 
a multistate outbreak of E. coli infections 
most likely linked to romaine lettuce.
November 26, 2018 - In an update, the 
FDA reports that 43 people from 12 states 
have been infected.
January 9, 2019 - The CDC announc-
es the outbreak appears to have ended. In 
total, 62 people in 16 states were infected 
between October 7, 2018, and December 4, 
2018. (Courtesy cnn.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Mystery E. Coli Outbreak Sickens  
72 People In 5 States, CDC Says
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新生代演員詹博翔，曾榮獲

《men’s uno》2010超級名模大

賽的「最佳人氣獎」。一出道就

在國片《舞鬥》中擔綱男主角，

與郭書瑤、溫貞菱等人共同合作

。這回再度於新片《Bra太子》

挑樑主演，詮釋一位從黑幫金盆

洗手的企業大佬獨生子，唯一興

趣就是設計女性內衣，不料他輕

鬆愜意的生活，卻因為父親希望

他接班家業，而掀起滔天變化。

雖然角色有她浪漫柔軟的一面，

但畢竟是黑幫家庭出身，自然也

耳濡目染許多武打動作。只見詹

博翔演來駕輕就熟，不論是與屈

中恆的池畔對打動作戲，大秀拳

腳與鞭繩功夫之外，更因為要解

救一間內衣廠的倒閉危機，與由

徐熙陽飾演的內衣廠老闆娘發展

出曖昧情誼。全片透過笑中帶淚

的勵志情節，呈現不要因為過去

、現實遇到的打擊，反而放棄自

己原本要追求的夢想。導演吳震

亞表示：「這次能和博翔合作，

是一件令人驚喜的事，雖然他沈

潛一段時間在等待演出機會，但

其實他就跟片中的男主角一樣，

更或是說與現實生活中的『我們

』很像，都在這樣的時代裡尋找

機會，不要放棄自己的『夢想』

。」

逗趣的是，熱愛唱歌跳舞的

詹博翔，導演吳震亞自然不浪費

他的舞蹈才華；加上導演也希望

能透過《Bra太子》帶給觀眾歡

樂，以及不一樣的視覺感受，於

是特地安排一場「解掉凶兆」舞

蹈場面。只見他跟一群如牛鬼蛇

神般的演員們群魔亂舞，搭配超

High節奏音樂，讓他與其他演員

們用自己的角度去詮釋這個「凶

兆」舞。導演期望能替被現實生

活壓得喘不過氣的觀眾們，一起

來「解掉凶兆」！值得一提的是

，本片在台南取景拍攝，拍攝期

間正好遇上詹博翔的生日，劇組

也趁機幫他慶生，端出驚喜蛋糕

祝壽。只見太保、屈中恆、徐熙

陽、齊婕、林育羣等演員們共同

為他慶生，讓他感動得當場淚崩

。

這部由詹博翔領銜主演，並

集結太保、屈中恆、高捷三大

戲精共同演出，既爆笑又勵志

的台灣黑色喜劇電影《Bra太子

》，即將在5月10日於台灣磅礡

上映。本片劇情描述企業大佬

田達（屈中恆飾演）的獨生子

田勳（詹博翔飾演），是個躲

在舒適圈的少爺，唯一興趣就

是設計女性內衣，因此有了

「Bra太子」封號。不料，他輕

鬆愜意的生活，卻因為父親希

望他接班家業，而起了滔天變

化…。他的第一個接班任務，

就是前往「優雅內衣廠」催討

債務。當他了解內衣廠負責人

郝美女（徐熙陽飾演），因為

被前夫陷害而積欠鉅額債務時

，他運用自己對內衣的專業知

識，成功化解危機，兩人也悄

悄增添對彼此的好感。但隨著

郝美女接下來參加內衣大賽時

，主秀模特兒離奇失蹤、出現

不速之客，讓比賽現場出現重

重危機…。究竟這對命運多舛

的「內衣鴛鴦」，能否突破重

圍、逢凶化吉呢？欲知本片最

新消息，請上電影官方臉書粉

絲團查詢。

「解凶兆」 劇組群魔亂舞
驚喜祝壽逼哭《Bra太子》詹博翔

爆笑勵志的台灣黑色喜劇電

影《Bra太子》，即將在5月10

日於台灣磅礡上映。本片不僅請

來「三大戲精」太保、屈中恆、

高捷攜手共演，男主角詹博翔更

在片中有讓人眼睛一亮的表現。

由他飾演的角色「田勳」，是個

無心接管家業，只想當女性內衣

設計師的追夢男子，衝突的人物

設定就令人莞爾。尤其他跟片中

的父親屈中恆有池畔對打動作戲

，跟女主角徐熙陽也有曖昧熱戀

浪漫戲，都可從中看到他不同的

演技樣貌。此外，一出道就在國

片《舞鬥》擔綱男主角的他，本

片導演吳震亞也沒浪費他的舞蹈

天分，特地安排他跟演員們大跳

「解掉凶兆舞」，透過極度紓壓

「笑」果的舞蹈場面，讓觀眾們

在歡笑之餘共同「解掉凶兆」！

值得一提的是，拍攝期間適逢他

的生日，劇組也特地端出驚喜蛋

糕為他慶生。看到影帝等級的太

保、屈中恆也共同現身為他慶賀

，更是當場逼出詹博翔感動的淚

水！

演員陸弈靜、傅子純、王宥謙今

（24）日為戲到 4gTV《你在大聲什

麼啦》直播宣傳，陸弈靜頂著新髮型

出場，她說因為戲已經殺青，不用擔

心還需要補拍等等，就在昨天趕緊抓

時間去理一下頭髮。劇中飾演「全全

」的王宥謙直誇阿嬤好美，甚至身穿

「我愛阿嬤」的T恤大告白，讓傅子

純拍手叫好直說「全全不愧是劇組的

貼心王」，說話總是得人疼。

三人許久不見再度合體，感情依

舊很好，不過主持人馬上丟出考驗，

要爆料誰是NG王，只見陸弈靜頻頻

自首，孫子全全馬上扛說「NG王是

我啦！」現場氣氛輕鬆，就像回到拍

戲的時光，一群人聊到直播結束還捨

不得回家，直說希望能有機會再度合

作。

拍戲時常常帶來「腦筋急轉彎」

的全全王宥謙，今天在直播上也準備

幾個冷笑話來逗大家開心，而傅子純

則被兒子抓包說「爸爸都假笑然後急

速逃走......」，讓傅子純說「沒辦法

，是戲劇效果啦！」

而全全不負「劇組的貼心王」稱

號，今天把握跟演員合體的機會，送

上親筆寫的感謝卡片，讓陸弈靜跟傅

子純感動滿滿，傅子純更開心拍這部

戲彷彿多了兒子，十分幸福。

陸弈靜今日以新造型登場，讓大

家耳目一新，她說因為怕自己被定型

，所以拍完戲就會去整理。被粉絲誇

讚新造型好看，讓陸弈靜滿足的說

「今天頭髮還是我自己吹的，超級省

時，而且台北天氣酷熱，真的是一舉

兩得。」

陸弈靜在直播中透露，她曾經穿

拖鞋從二樓滑倒一樓，當下「人生走

馬燈」已經在腦中閃過，這一次接演

靈魂出竅的阿緞阿嬤，就把當下的心

路歷程也融入進去。

本週日晚間十點播出《老鼠捧茶

請人客》最終回，讓三位演員敲碗表

示光看上集就對下集特別感興趣，希

望這部劇組總動員的精緻好戲，能讓

更多人看到。

《老鼠捧茶請人客》上直播
「劇組貼心王」 全全送上親筆感謝卡
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香港文匯
報訊 由王梓軒、

陳潔儀主演，劉松仁
一手策劃兼導演及創作

的音樂劇《利瑪竇》，自公
演以來叫好叫座，反應非常

好！繼特首林鄭月娥、徐小鳳、
汪明荃、薛家燕、鍾楚紅前來捧場

後，接下來多場的音樂劇亦有不少圈中
人來支持，包括陳寶珠、麥嘉、鍾嘉欣、
黃浩然、曹永廉、阿Bob（林盛斌）、梁

競徽、王君馨及王梓軒師傅
趙增熹等

鍾嘉欣與松哥及梓軒因
合拍劇集《華麗轉身》而熟
絡，她知道松哥為《利瑪竇》
花了很多心機、時間，所以趁
在港便特意來到尖沙咀文化中
心為松哥及梓軒打氣，之後便
趕回家湊小朋友。

跟梓軒分屬好友的黃浩然、曹永廉、
阿Bob和梁競徽，日前相約捧場，浩然
說：“啱啱睇完《利瑪竇》舞台劇，阿廉
係冇呢個藝術氣質，我就專登買飛請阿廉
睇。咁當然係好感動，我對呢個團隊好佩
服，松哥花咗好多時間，我諗除咗利瑪竇
呢個人係偉大嘅大愛，同大家分享愛，我
覺得好值得我哋去尊敬，亦都希望大家將
呢個訊息傳開去。”

阿廉說：“今次個舞台劇對我有好多啟
發，大家都係帶出一個愛，好感人，成班演
員真係佩服到不得了，梓軒真係不得了！”

跟梓軒合作《兄弟幫》的好兄弟阿
Bob說：“我今（當）日嚟支持王梓軒，
我覺得佢嘅非常表現係非常非常之好，成
個劇嘅製作，台前幕後嘅製作真係一百
分。（睇完之後有咩領悟？）四個字，殊
途同歸，唔同嘅宗教或唔同嘅派別，係因
為世俗人要將佢唔同嘅群族、唔同嘅國
家，要將佢分開，原來講嘅係一模一樣，

呢個理論對我嘅感受好深，特別係最尾嗰
一幕，我見到全場人揮動嗰個小小嘅種
籽，成個畫面都好美麗，仲有使者嘅何
洋，把聲好正！”

梁競徽說：“好感動，特別好想講劉
兆康好犀利，我已經愛上呢個演員，唱得
好好、演得好好，好打動到我。”

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）“面
包台2019節目巡禮”26日舉行，出席嘉
賓有莊思敏、葉家寶、鄭啟泰及鄧建明
等。莊思敏將於6月開始為面包台主持全
新節目《現況美訊》教大家美容扮靚，並
會親自到街上找素人去試，她指節目還可
以在廣東的電視台收看，至於酬勞也算合
理，她覺得能夠有更多觀眾看到，機會是
重要過金錢。

莊思敏將於5月1日便到39歲生
日，她透露今年自己成為“仁濟之

星”，已呼籲朋友將
買禮物及請吃飯的
錢轉為捐款幫助有
需要人士，而目標
希望籌到18,000元好
意頭數目，她自己則捐
同樣數目，要是不夠數她會補貼出來。
至於生日當晚，已安排好一班朋友在她
的酒吧慶祝，問當中有否心儀的男生？
她笑說：“也有，但還是不好亂講怕小
器，要是成事才向大家公佈！”

尖東鬧巿爆炸戲大陣仗
劉德華“瞓身”拆彈

莊思敏有心儀對象 待事成才公佈

跟劉松仁王梓軒拍劇結緣
鍾嘉欣閃現支持《利瑪竇》

26日見展鵬、伍允龍和山聰赤
裸上身，輪流對打試位，

原來劇情講述他們會有八人大混戰，
最終由展鵬與山聰作最後對決。

為操出最佳狀態示人，伍允龍坦
言他們三人都有大犧牲，他就停喝水
多日，山聰就26日早仍去跑步，並
說：“我不敢不喝水太多日，怕瘦到
只有皮，而且之前外景好辛苦，在沙
灘開工差點死，不停用水漱口。”

展鵬不敢過分節食戒水
剛為人父的展鵬就不能過分節食戒

水，但也會盡力而為，他說：“因為開
工要連打五日，不可以不喝水。”問到
拍攝時有沒有受傷，展鵬等人稱有瘀傷
在所難免，山聰稱拍畢擂台戲就會放假
休息，伍允龍更笑言晚上會吃叉燒飯放
肆一下。

面對三位肌肉型男，唐詩詠笑言已
看到厭，表示自己不喜歡太肌肉型的男
士，感覺被撞一下都會很痛，笑道：

“都是喜歡一嚿過有肚腩的，不用太
硬。”

提到她與前港男梁裕恆日前就
“安心事件”掀網上罵戰，詩詠稱其
實只是提醍自己要沉默，其他回應都
不值一回。問她是否有嬲過，詩詠則
說：“做這行是多人評論的，不用
理，做回自己就好，為自己堅持的目
標奮鬥。”

詩詠又開心表示在化妝間內重遇
十年前一起合作《鐵馬尋橋》的演
員，包括元秋、馬國明和黃嘉樂，所
以立即合照留念。問詩詠近日有沒
有多抽時間陪伴馬國明，她說：
“我都要努力拍完這部劇，之
後我都要打，拍打戲要專
心，否則容易整傷。”詩
詠更展露她日前不慎被
蠔殼𠝹傷手的傷勢，
當初最擔心會感染
食肉菌，幸好沒
有大礙。

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）由陳展鵬、唐詩詠、陳山聰、伍允龍等人演

出的新劇《唐人街》，26日於錄影廠內拍攝監獄打擂台戲。馬國明契妹唐詩詠

日前與前港男梁裕恆就“安心事件”掀網上罵戰，詩詠稱其實只是提醍自己要

沉默，其他回應都不值一回。而她26日在化妝間內重遇十年前一起合作《鐵馬

尋橋》的演員，包括元秋、馬國明和黃嘉樂，更合照留念，見照片中的馬國明

面露笑顏，似乎近日發生的事對其心情已沒太大影響。

就“安心事件”與前港男掀網上罵戰

■■右起右起：：劉青雲劉青雲、、吳卓羲吳卓羲、、
劉德華等劉德華等2626日在鬧巿拍攝日在鬧巿拍攝。。

■■劉德華穿上全副劉德華穿上全副
武裝防炸彈服武裝防炸彈服。。

■■唐詩詠認為做唐詩詠認為做
藝人是多人評論藝人是多人評論
的的，，不用理不用理，，做做
回自己就好回自己就好。。

■■唐詩詠在化妝間重遇十年前一起合作唐詩詠在化妝間重遇十年前一起合作《《鐵馬鐵馬
尋橋尋橋》》的元秋的元秋、、馬國明和黃嘉樂馬國明和黃嘉樂。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■劇情講展劇情講展
鵬與山聰作鵬與山聰作
最後對決最後對決。。

唐詩詠唐詩詠指不值一提指不值一提
晒與晒與馬國明馬國明合照合照

■■曹永廉曹永廉、、黃浩然黃浩然、、阿阿BobBob和梁競徽和梁競徽
相約捧場相約捧場。。

■■鍾嘉欣鍾嘉欣((中中))與松哥與松哥（（右右））及梓及梓
軒因拍軒因拍《《華麗轉身華麗轉身》》而熟絡而熟絡。。

香港文匯報訊劉德華、劉青雲、吳卓羲、黃德斌、趙永洪、張揚等
26日現身尖東鬧市為電影《拆彈專家2》拍攝一場爆炸戲，其間劇組
除了出動多部警車、救護車和拆彈車及沙包陣外，又動用了半百臨
時演員上陣拍攝，現場非常大陣仗，幾可亂真。

在攝氏31度的烈日當空下，華仔不僅要着上全副武裝
防炸彈服，拍攝拿住手榴彈掉進沙包陣引爆的戲份，汗
流浹背的華仔還要來回跑出跑入，又要瞓地拍攝，但
多角度鏡頭都是一take 過完成，表現專業。而現
場所見，青雲與華仔雖然相隔17年再度合作，
但無論鏡頭前後他們都表現默契十足。

由於在熙來攘往的街道拍攝，現場
吸引大批巿民駐足觀看，更有途人不
斷大叫：“華仔，劉德華！”雖
然現場拍攝過程十分緊湊，不
過向來親民的華仔都有向
圍觀巿民揮手。

■■莊思敏莊思敏

■右起：伍允龍、陳展鵬和陳山聰赤裸上身上陣。
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